Apios (Apios americana Medik.), sometimes called "potato bean," is a nitrogen-fixing legume, native to eastern North America, that produces protein-rich tubers at nodes along belowground stolons. Apios was used as a staple food source by Native Americans throughout eastern North America and holds promise as a crop. An Apios breeding program conducted during 1985 to 1994 involved the collection of ~210 wild accessions, followed by hybridization and selection, with assessments of >2200 lines. of these, 53 genotypes were retained for further evaluation. The study reports the phenotypic variation in this collection, at three locations and under three growing conditions (field, pots, and growbags). We found significant (P < 0.05) variation among the genotypes for 18 of the 20 measured traits under field conditions, and for seven of 20 traits in pots and grow-bags. Internode length, plant vigor, and stem diameter at 2 and 5 mo had strong correlations (r > 0.56, P < 0.01) with belowground yield plant . The superior germplasm identified in this project may be suitable as cultivars, and will aid in further development of Apios lines as a crop.
T he human population relies on about 20 staple food crops, including cereals, tuber crops, legumes, sugar crops, coconuts (Cocos nucifera L.), and bananas (Musa acuminata Colla) (NAS, 1975) . Reliance on a small number of plant species for food increases our vulnerability to catastrophic failures in the food system. Therefore, new crops are of great interest-particularly if they fill important niches either nutritionally or in agroecosystems. The edible tuber legume Apios (Apios americana Medik.) was once a staple wild-collected food source of Native American Indians (Beardsley, 1939; Blackmon and Reynolds, 1986) . The characteristics that may make Apios valuable as a crop include: high nutritional value (with tubers rich in starch and protein) (Kikuta et al., 2011; Wilson et al., 1987) ; ease of cooking; good palatability; a long shelf life under refrigeration (>1 yr); adaptation across a wide geographical range in the United States and Canada (USDA NRCS, 2013); tolerance to a wide range of agricultural conditions-from well-drained loam to water-logged and acidic
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An Edible Tuberous Legume soils (Musgrave et al., 1991) ; and ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen through symbiosis with soil-resident rhizobial bacteria (Parker, 1999) . Apios is commonly called "potato bean," "Indian potato," "hopniss," and "American groundnut." It typically grows near creeks, rivers, and lakes. Apios produces both edible tubers and seeds, with tubers being of primary interest. The taste of tubers has been described as a mix of boiled peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) and Irish potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) (Carlisi and Wollard, 2005) . Tubers have low levels of reducing sugars (Carlisi and Wollard, 2005) , and thus make excellent chips. Apios is now grown and used as a food crop in Japan and South Korea, because of its nutritional benefit relative to potatoes, sweet potatoes [Ipomoea batatas (L.) Lam.] , and taro [Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott] (Kikuta et al., 2011; A. Wenger, unpublished data, 2013) . The powder from the dried tubers is sold in markets as "apios powder," which is used as an ingredient in cookies, doughnuts, dumplings, and bread (Kikuta et al., 2011) . Kikuta et al. (2011) compared the starch from Apios tubers, potatoes, maize (Zea mays L. ssp. mays), and Japanese arrowroot [Pueraria lobata (Lour.) Merr.] , and found that Apios starch had properties similar to that of the arrowroot starch.
The Apios tubers are rich in proteins, carbohydrates, dietary fiber, and iron (Kikuta et al., 2011) . Wilson et al. (1987) profiled the amino acids in the tubers and seed, and reported the crude protein to be between 25 and 30% for seeds, and 11 to 14% for tubers on dry defatted basis. Also, relative levels of essential amino acids were balanced both in the seeds and tubers, except for cysteine and methionine, which are usually low in legumes (Avraham et al., 2005) . Apios tubers contain a novel isoflavone, genistein-7-O-gentiobioside, which is deglycosylated to synthesize genistein (Nara et al., 2011) . These isoflavones have a potential role in radical scavenging and antioxidative activity (Nara et al., 2011; Takashima et al., 2013) .
Screening for morphological variation requires a good understanding of the above-and belowground morphology of plants. The Apios vine varies from 1 to 6 m in length. The leaves are alternate, odd-pinnately compound, and have three to 11 leaflets (Fig. 1A) . Apios produces stem/stolon tubers, like potato. Unlike potato, however, where only the terminal of the stolon tip enlarges to produce the tuber, Apios tubers are produced at most nodes along the stolon (Fig. 1B) . A central "mother" (seed) tuber produces several bud meristems at one end. One or more meristems develop into the aboveground shoot or shoots, while the others develop into stolons-along which the "child tubers" are produced (Fig. 1B) .
Apios has certain characteristics that makes it challenging for large-scale agriculture. It requires trellising, emerges late in the spring, and produces tubers that are often small (~0.02-0.04 m). For maximum yield, it needs to be harvested late in the fall, with considerable digging required to extract the tubers. Hence, breeding objectives should include increased yield and child tuber size, decreased stolon length, and decreased vining tendency aboveground.
The initial requirement for development of improved cultivars is the collection and characterization of wild germplasm. The only substantial effort in this direction was by Blackmon and Reynolds (Blackmon and Reynolds, 1986; Reynolds et al., 1990) , who collected nearly 210 wild Apios accessions from across the United States, with the majority of them sourced from Louisiana (150), Florida (14) , and North Carolina (13). Blackmon and Reynolds used these in hybridization experiments from 1985 through 1994, and made preliminary evaluations of >2200 lines at the Louisiana State University Agricultural Experiment Station in Baton Rouge, LA. Several promising accessions were identified. An early cultivar, LA85-034, produced a high yield of tubers and was considered for release. Subsequent trials, on descendants of LA85-034 and other early lines, led to a collection of 53 accessions that remain from the Blackmon-Reynolds breeding work (Blackmon and Reynolds, 1986; Reynolds et al., 1990) .
The germplasm collection, screening, and early breeding efforts during 1985 to 1994 constituted significant steps toward domestication of Apios. The collection used in this study comprised the 53 remaining genotypes from Blackmon and Reynolds' work, which had generally been selected for large child tuber size, short stolon internodes, and uniform shape. We report the first study involving evaluation of trait descriptors and characterization of phenotypic diversity in this Apios collection with the following objectives:
(i) Characterization of phenotypic variation in the collection, at three locations, and under three growing conditions (field, pots, and grow-bags). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Evaluation of Apios Collection under Field Conditions
The collection of 53 genotypes was grown at the North Central Regional Plant Introduction Station (NCRPIS), Ames, IA, in 2010 for seed tuber increase. During 2011 and 2012, the collection was evaluated in a randomized complete block design with two replications at NCRPIS, Ames, IA. In 2013 a subset of the careful to avoid breaking the stolons and preventing mixing of tubers belonging to different genotypes. The tubers were briefly air-dried and then stored in airtight plastic bags at 4°C.
Evaluation of Apios Collection in Pots and Grow-bags
The 53 genotypes of the collection were grown in 305-mm [12-in.] pots during 2011 and 2012, and 381 mm [15 in.] plastic grow-bags during 2012 and 2013 at a neighborhood farm, in Ames, IA (42°02¢04.8 N, 93°37¢38.7 W). Three plants per genotype were evaluated in both pots and grow-bags. The pots and bags were filled with soil to ~80% of capacity, and the plants were watered at least once a week, to maintain soil moisture. The characteristics of the soil used in pots and growbags are provided in Supplemental Table S1 . The plants were harvested and processed at the end of growing season similarly to the field-grown plants.
collection was evaluated in two additional locations: 36 genotypes were evaluated in Mechanicsville, VA, and 20 genotypes in Lititz, PA. The genotypes were evaluated in multiple locations to investigate the effect of environmental variation on genotype performance, and to identify genotypes that have stable performances across different locations and in specific locations. Individual genotypes were assigned to a single row of 0.9 m, composed of four tubers sown at a depth of ~0.06 m. The spacing between tubers within a row was ~0.3 m, and adjacent rows of genotypes were separated by 2.1 m. The soil characteristics and the weather conditions prevailing at the three locations during the experimental years are given in Supplemental Table  S1 . Apios plants were grown on trellises (1.5-m-high remesh wire panels). Water was mainly supplied by natural rainfall, with supplementary irrigation provided during extended dry periods. No inorganic fertilizers or herbicides were applied either before or during the experiment. Tubers were harvested after the growing season had ended and following a killing frost (late October in all 3 yr). Each genotype was harvested using a standard digging fork and a five-pronged broadfork, being (1972, 1849, 898, and 807 ) after harvest at Ames, iA.
Descriptors Used to Evaluate the Apios Collection
Based on the Bioversity International descriptors for tuber crops such as potato, yam (Dioscorea spp.), and sweet potato, 20 traits were selected to evaluate the collection (IBPGR/CEC, 1985 , 1997 ; IBPGR/CIP/AVRDC, 1991; IPGRI/IITA, 1997) ( Table 1) . Ten traits were recorded on the aboveground part of the plant, and 10 belowground traits were measured after the plants were harvested.
During 2011 and 2012, the 20 traits were used to evaluate the collection grown at Ames, IA, under field conditions as well as in the pots and grow-bags. In 2013 the plants from the growbags were evaluated with 10 belowground measurements. Four selected belowground traits were used to evaluate plants grown in Mechanicsville, VA, and Lititz, PA (Supplemental Table S2 ).
Restricted Maximum Likelihood-based Estimation of Variances
Restricted maximum likelihood (REML) (Patterson and Thompson, 1971) implemented in JMP Version 10 (SAS Institute Inc.) was used to estimate the variance components and the associated standard errors for traits. Restricted maximum likelihood analysis was performed on (i) 20 traits from the Ames, IA, trials conducted during 2011 and 2012; (ii) four yield-related traits recorded in Ames, IA, 2011 IA, and 2012 IA, , and in 2013 in Mechanicsville, VA, and Lititz, PA-a total of four environments, 2 yr in Iowa, and 1 yr each in Virginia and Pennsylvania; and (iii) 19 traits recorded on plants grown in pots and growbags, during 2011 to 2013 at Ames, IA.
For Analysis 1, year was treated as a fixed effect, whereas replicate within year, genotype, and genotype ´ year interaction were treated as random effects. Year was considered fixed because the experiment was conducted for only 2 yr, and years were not randomly chosen (Piepho et al., 2003) . For Analysis 2, environment was treated as a fixed effect, and replicate within environment, genotype, and genotype ´ environment interaction were treated as random effects. Environment was treated as a fixed effect because they were selected, that is, not randomly chosen, and the interest was to compute means for each environment, and compare the performances between environments (Piepho et al., 2003) . For Analysis 3, REML was initially conducted separately on both pot and grow-bag data sets to determine variance component due to genotype under each of the conditions. Subsequently, REML analysis was conducted with treatment (pots vs. grow-bags) as fixed effect, and replicate within treatment, genotype, and genotype ´ treatment interaction as random effects. The phenotypic variance and broad-sense heritability for each of the traits were estimated as described in Fehr (1987) . The REML-based least square (LS) means were calculated for each genotype and traits.
Multivariate Analyses
The multivariate analyses involving summary statistics, correlations and rank correlations, hierarchical clustering, and principal component analysis (PCA) were performed using REML-based LS means in R 2.15.2 (R Core Team, 2012) . The description of R functions and packages used in the analyses are provided in the Supplemental Table S3 . The top 10% of the highest performers in each of the environments were compared by means of Venn diagrams plotted using VENNY (Oliveros, 2007) .
The genotypic diversity and the presence of subgroups in the collection were investigated using hierarchical cluster analysis and PCA. Both the cluster analysis and the PCA were performed on a scaled data set. The Euclidean distance matrix was generated using the transformed data set, and the intercluster distance was estimated with the Ward's (Ward, 1963) linkage method. A two-dimensional PCA plot of Principal Component (PC) 1 vs. PC2 was used to investigate phenotypic diversity. , length, and width, g Weight, length, and width of the largest child tuber † Multiple measurements made on these traits on a whole-plot basis, unlike other traits, which were recorded on individual plants in the plot. ‡ Traits used to evaluate the subset of the Apios collection at Mechanicsville, VA, and Lititz, PA, in 2013.
The variance component for replicate within year was nonsignificant for all the traits ( Table 2 ). The broad-sense heritability was highest (85%) for leaflets recorded 5 mo after planting, and lowest (32%) for the first leaf emergence. Fourteen of the 20 traits had broad-sense heritability >61% (Table 2 ).
The environmental effect was significant (P < 0.01) for each of the four traits (yield plant , mother tuber weight, and child tuber weight) recorded at four environments (Ames, IA, 2011 and 2012, Mechanicsville, VA, and Lititz, PA) ( Table 3 ). The genotypic variance was also significant (P < 0.05) for all four traits. The genotype ´ environment interaction was significant (P < 0.01) for three of the four traits (yield plant , and mother tuber weight) and was not significant for child tuber weight. The broad-sense heritability ranged from 0.51 to 0.65 (Table  3) . Similar results were obtained after excluding the relatively smaller data set from Lititz, PA, with the exception that the environmental effect for mother and child tuber weight was nonsignificant (P < 0.05) (data not shown).
To summarize, under field conditions we observed significant variation among the genotypes for all the traits evaluated except for emergence time and first leaf emergence. The high broad-sense heritability values for most of the traits demonstrated the repeatability of measurements across replicates, years, and environments, indicating the effectiveness of the phenotypic descriptors used in this study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Variance Components and Broad-sense Heritability of Traits in Field Experiments
In the field trials conducted at Ames, IA, during 2011 and 2012, the genotype ´ year interaction was significant (P < 0.05) for one of the 20 traits (tuber-to-tuber distance) (Table 2) . Hence, the mixed model without the genotype ´ year interaction was used to estimate variance components and LS means for each trait across both years (Bhargava et al., 2007) . The year effect was significant (P < 0.05) for five aboveground traits (emergence time and first leaf emergence, leaflets recorded 2 and 5 mo after planting, and soil plant analysis development [SPAD] ) and two belowground traits (yield plant -1 and tuber-to-tuber distance). The genotypic variance component was significant (P < 0.05) for 18 of the 20 traits, which indicated substantial amounts of phenotypic variation among the genotypes ( Table  2 ). The variance component across the genotypes was nonsignificant for emergence time and the first leaf emergence. Differences were noticed among individual plants within a genotype for these two traits (data not shown). Similar results have been observed in the previous studies conducted by Blackmon and Reynolds (1986) and Reynolds et al. (1990) . The reason for variation in emergence times among individual plants within a genotype is yet to be determined, and will be important to understand as production is scaled up. 
Variance Components and Broad-sense Heritability of Traits in Pots and Grow-bags Experiment
In the evaluations conducted in pots, the year effect was significant (P < 0.05) for 15 of the 19 traits (Supplemental Table S4 ). The four remaining traits (internode length, plant vigor, tubers plant
, and child tuber length) did not have significant year effect. The genotypic variance was significant (P < 0.05) for three aboveground measurements (stem diameter recorded 2 and 5 mo after planting, and leaflets recorded 2 mo after planting), and three belowground measurements (mother tuber weight, length, and width). The broad-sense heritability was >0.48 for six of the 19 traits.
In the experiment conducted in grow-bags, the year effect was significant (P < 0.05) for five traits (tubers plant -1 , mother tuber weight, length, and width, and child tuber length). The rest of the five belowground measurements did not have significant year effect (Supplemental Table  S4 ). The genotypic variance was significant (P < 0.05) for two belowground measurements: tubers plant -1 and mother tuber length. The broad-sense heritability for tubers plant -1 and mother tuber length was 0.64 and 0.45, respectively, and the rest of the traits had low broad-sense heritability values.
In the combined pots and grow-bags analysis, the treatment effect (pots vs. grow-bags) was significant (P < 0.05) only for yield plant -1 (Table 4 ). The average yield in the grow-bags was 154 g, whereas in the pots it was 70 g. The genotypic variance was significant (P < 0.05) for four aboveground measurements (ground to first leaf, internode length, and leaflets recorded 2 and 5 mo after planting), and three belowground measurements (mother tuber weight, length, and width). The genotype ´ treatment interaction was not significant for each of the traits. The broad-sense heritability was >0.49 for seven of the 19 traits, whereas the rest of the traits had lower broad-sense heritability values.
In summary, the growth of genotypes in pots and growbags was not as uniform as under field conditions, and further experiments will be required to determine whether the growth of the Apios plants is limited in pots and grow-bags due to restricted space, nutrient limitations, or other stressors.
Summary Statistics of the Traits Evaluated on the Apios Collection
The summary statistics for 20 traits from the 2011 and 2012 Ames, IA, trials showed that tubers emerged 6 to 7 wk after planting, and the first leaf emerged a week later (Table 5 ). On average, there were five to seven leaflets per petiole. However, on individual plants within a given genotype, there were three to 11 leaflets (data not shown). The yield plant -1 ranged from 183 to 537 g, with an average of 281 g. The number of tubers plant -1 varied from 11 to 38, with an average of 19.
For the four traits evaluated at four environments, the mean as well as the maximum value was highest at Mechanicsville, VA, for yield plant -1 (1057 g, 1515 g), tubers plant -1 (56, 85), and mother tuber weight (184 g, 467 g), whereas the child tuber weight had highest average (49 g) and maximum (77 g) value in Ames, IA, in 2012 (Table 6 ).
In the field trials conducted in Ames, IA, during 2011 and 2012, Mechanicsville, VA, and Lititz, PA, the average yield plant -1 was 174, 389, 1057, and 92 g, respectively. The top 10% of the high-yielding genotypes produced an average yield plant (FAOSTAT, 2013) . We believe the top 10% of the high-yielding genotypes in the four environments, and particularly the ones that performed well in more than one environment, are suitable for small-scale production. Apios may benefit resource-limited farmers, as it produces high yields of nutrient-dense food in small areas. Markets and increased public acceptance for this promising species will follow exposure to the crop, particularly as market gardeners gain access to higher-yielding varieties. 
Phenotypic Correlations among the Aboveand Belowground Traits
In the 2011 and 2012 Ames, IA, field trials, leaflets measured 2 mo after planting had high positive associations (r > 0.57, P < 0.01) with the three mother tuber measurements (weight, length, and width), suggesting that the mother tuber plays a vital role in early stages of plant growth ( Fig. 2 and Supplemental Table S5 ).
The four aboveground traits (internode length, plant vigor, and stem diameter measured at 2 and 5 mo after planting) had high positive correlations (r > 0.56, P < 0.01) with yield plant -1
. In addition, internode length, plant vigor, and stem diameter measured 5 mo after planting were also highly correlated (r > 0.51, P < 0.01) with the three child tuber measurements (weight, length, and width), and the mother tuber length. The stem diameter measured 2 mo after planting had a positive association (r > 0.50, P < 0.01) with two mother tuber measurements (weight and length), three child tuber measurements (weight, length, and width), tuber-to-tuber distance, and stolon length. The stem diameter measured 5 mo after planting also had a positive association (r > 0.53, P < 0.01) with tuber-to-tuber distance. Similar correlations are known in other tuber and root crops, such as a positive correlation between internode length and tuber yield per hectare in sweet potato (Choudhary et al., 2000) . Larger stem diameter corresponding to higher yield is observed in cassava (Sankaran et al., 2008) , and higher plant vigor is associated with higher tuber yield in potato (Golmirzaie and Ortiz, 2002; Ortiz and M. Golmirzaie, 2003) .
Identification of aboveground traits that can serve as a proxy for belowground yield will aid in early identification of high-yielding genotypes. In the current evaluations, stem diameters were positively associated with both desirable (yield plant ) and undesirable (stolon length and tuber-to-tuber distance) traits. Therefore, internode length and plant vigor, both of which have strong phenotypic correlation and also genetic correlation (0.71 and 0.77 [data not shown]) with the belowground yield, can be used as proxy traits for belowground yield.
Plant vigor, recorded 5 mo after planting, may provide an indication of high-yielding plants. However, it would be useful to test whether the plant vigor recorded at the beginning of the growing season could also be highly correlated with yield. The relationship between early plant vigor and high yield has been well established in potato (Golmirzaie and Ortiz, 2002; Ortiz and M. Golmirzaie, 2003 ). This will eventually aid in short-listing two traits that can be used during emergence and elongation of the vine, for selection of high-yielding plants.
Phenotypic Correlations among the Four Traits Recorded in Four Environments
The correlation analysis between the same traits across the four environments yields six pairwise comparisons for each trait. The yield plant -1 and tubers plant -1 were significant (P < 0.05) in five of the six pairwise comparisons, whereas the mother tuber and child tuber weights had all six pairwise correlations statistically significant (Table 7) . The child tuber weight correlation coefficients ranged from 0.95 to 0.97, which indicates relatively similar performances of the genotypes in the collection for child tuber weight across all four environments.
Twelve of the 16 pairwise comparisons generated from correlations between mother tuber weight and tubers plant -1 in individual environment and across the four environments are significantly (P < 0.05) negatively correlated, which suggests that plants with large mother tubers make fewer child tubers.
Similarly, the yield plant -1 was significantly (P < 0.05) correlated with child tuber weight in 14 of the 16 pairwise comparisons. Thus, yield plant -1 and child tuber weight are strongly correlated within as well as across environments.
Evaluation of Apios germplasm in four environments indicated the use of the trait "child tuber weight" as a secondary trait for selecting high-yielding Apios genotypes. The child tuber weight and yield plant -1 are strongly positively correlated within and across environments, and the genotype ´ environment interaction is not significant for child tuber Table 7 . Phenotypic correlations † among the four traits recorded at Ames, IA, during 2011 and 2012, Mechanicsville, VA, and Lititz, PA, in 2013. weight. The broad-sense heritability of child tuber weight (0.65) is higher than that of the yield plant -1 (0.51). Hence, based on the results obtained in this study, the selection of Apios genotypes for higher yield can be efficiently pursued by selecting genotypes with higher child tuber weight.
Rank Correlations of the Four Traits Recorded in Four Environments
The estimation of rank correlations and the comparison of top 10% of the performers for yield plant -1 , tubers plant -1 , mother tuber weight, and the child tuber weight recorded in four environments identifies genotypes with stable performances across the environments. The rank correlation was significant (P < 0.05, r > 0.52) for all four traits measured in Ames, IA, 2011 and 2012 (Table 8 ). The mother tuber weight had significant (P < 0.05) rank correlation between measurements made in Ames, IA, 2011 and Mechanicsville, VA (r = 0.37), and Ames, IA, 2012 and Mechanicsville, VA (r = 0.30). Similarly, the child tuber weight had significant rank correlation (r = 0.29) between measurements made in Ames, IA, 2012 and Mechanicsville, VA.
The genotypes in the top 10% based on their performances for traits at each of the four environments are shown in Fig. 3 . Genotype 1972 was the highest yielding in all four environments, and it also had highest values for child tuber weight in all four environments. Genotypes 807 and 898 were among top 10% for tubers plant -1 in three environments each. Genotype 1661 was in the top 10% for mother tuber weight in three environments. Genotype 1849 was in the top 10% for child tuber weight in all four environments. Thus, genotypes that occur in the top 10% have stable performances across different environments, with a few exceptions. For instance, Genotypes 2155 and 2201 were among the top 10% for yield plant -1 only at Ames, IA, in 2012. In short, the Apios collection contained genotypes that performed in a stable manner across all environments, and some that excelled only in specific environments.
Hierarchical Clustering Analysis
The hierarchical clustering analysis on data from the 2011 and 2012 Ames, IA, trials grouped the genotypes based on similarities in the performance of the traits recorded. The collection was subdivided into two phenotypic subgroups (Fig. 4) . Subgroup A mainly included genotypes that emerged early and had high values for most of the traits recorded, whereas subgroup B contained genotypes that emerged late and had low values for most of the traits measured. Subgroups A and B were further subdivided into two clusters each and had biological basis ( Fig. 5 and  6 ). Clusters A1 and A2 separated the high-performing genotypes into groups based on belowground growth patterns. Cluster A1 contained genotypes that produced large mother tubers with short stolons and few child tubers ( Fig.  5 and 6 ), while Cluster A2 comprised genotypes that had high yield plant -1 (stolons and tubers), and also had the highest mean values for all belowground traits except for the mother tuber-related measurements ( Fig. 5 and  6 ). The mean of the Cluster A1 had highest value for three aboveground traits, leaflets measured 2 and 5 mo after planting, and SPAD, while Cluster A2 had highest average values for five aboveground traits (ground to first leaf, internode length, stem diameter measured 2 and 5 mo after planting, and plant vigor), and lowest value for SPAD. The Clusters B1 and B2 mainly represented intermediate and poorly performing genotypes, respectively. Cluster B2 had the smallest mean for all the measurements except for three traits (SPAD, tubers plant , and stolon length), whereas cluster B1 had intermediate mean value for all but six traits (ground to first leaf, SPAD, tubers plant , tuber-to-tuber distance, stolon length, and child tuber length). Overall, the cluster analysis identified four distinct clusters in the Apios collection. 
Principal Component Analysis
The PCA was used to reduce the dimensionality by identifying traits that adequately explained most of the phenotypic variation observed at Ames, IA, during 2011 and 2012. We analyzed four PCs that explained a total of 74% of the variation (Table 9 ). The PC1 was comprised primarily of the internode length, stem diameter measured 2 and 5 mo after planting, plant vigor, yield plant
, and child tuber weight, length, and width. These eight traits represent high-yielding Apios genotypes. The PC2 had negative contributions from four traits: leaflets measured 2 mo after planting, the three mother tuberrelated measurements (weight, length, and width); and had positive contributions from two traits: tubers plant -1 and the stolon length. The PC2 is, interestingly, a contrast between the two types of high-performing groups based on the distinct belowground growth patterns. The traits that contributed to PC2 represented the characteristics of the genotypes that make bigger mother tubers, shorter stolons, and a smaller number of child tubers. The PC3 had major contributions from emergence time and first leaf emergence, whereas the PC4 had contributions from leaflets measured 5 mo after planting and tuber-to-tuber distance. In summary, based on the PCA results, 14 traits explained most of the variation observed (59%), and can be effectively utilized in multienvironment trials.
Principal component analysis was also used to investigate the phenotypic diversity in the collection. A plot of PC1 vs. PC2 divided the collection into four groups representing two generally high-performing groups (i.e., highest average values for most of the traits), an intermediate-, and a poorly performing group (Fig. 7) . These results agree with the cluster analysis, with the exception of two genotypes. Genotype 1587 has a higher yield plant -1 and thus belongs to a cluster of high-yielding genotypes as classified by cluster analysis; yet most of the other traits, such as internode length, stem diameter recorded 2 and 5 mo after planting, and child tuber weight, classify this genotype in To summarize, both PCA and the clustering analysis identified four clusters in the collection with distinct phenotypes, thereby providing clues for the selection of suitable genotypes with desired phenotypes, and suggesting future crossing schemes.
Candidate Genotypes and Potential Crossing Schemes for Developing the First Cultivars of Apios
The prime objective of our Apios breeding program is to develop high-yielding cultivars with desirable traits: large child tubers, shorter stolons, and lower tuber-to-tuber spacing. The top 10% of high-yielding genotypes at one or multiple environments investigated in this study are genotypes 1972, 2191, 898, 2127, 1849, 2155, 2201, 1970, and 2065 (Fig. 3A) . These may serve as a source of parents for developing higher-yielding cultivars. A common standard procedure for improving yield plant -1 beyond the current level, is by making a "good ´ good" cross (Fehr, 1987) . However, it is important to select genetically diverse genotypes to retain the genetic variability in the high-yielding cultivar. Apios may exhibit hybrid vigor. This would be apparent as a positive relationship between the yield of the plant and its level of heterozygosity. This association has been previously observed in other clonally propagated heterozygous plant species, including potato (Fehr, 1987; Ortiz and M. Golmirzaie, 2003) . High levels of heterozygosity were found in a set of eight randomly chosen genotypes from the Apios collection using single nucleotide polymorphism markers (Cannon and Belamkar, unpublished data, 2013) . Clonal propagation can be taken advantage of to produce increases of desirable heterozygous lines. A heterozygous cultivar ´ cultivar cross results in a segregating population, and the seeds from this cross can be planted, giving new clonal lines that can be screened for high-value lines, which can then be maintained as new cultivars (Fehr, 1987) . The shorter-stolon trait, with intermediate tuberto-tuber distance, is characteristic of the genotypes that belong to the first high-performing cluster (Fig. 4 and 5) . A plausible strategy for breeding a heterozygous population of high-yielding genotypes with shorter stolon length and lower tuber-to-tuber spacing would be to make crosses of genotypes from the first cluster as donor parent (1661, 2170, 1908, 2179, 2148, 2010) with high-yielding genotypes (1972, 2191, 898, 2127, 1849, 2155, 2201, 1970, 2065) (Fig. 3A) as recurrent parents, using a modified backcross for clonally propagated heterozygous plant species (Fehr, 1987) . Similarly, the use of genotypes 807 or 898, which consistently produce a large number of smaller child tubers (Fig. 3B) as the donor parent and high-yielding genotypes as recurrent parents, may result in high-yielding genotypes with a large number of bigger child tubers.
Apios has long been an important wild food source and has potential as a new crop (Beardsley, 1939; Reynolds et al., 1990) . In an era of global food insecurity and climate change, potential new crop plants have heightened value. Exceptional qualities-including the ability to fix nitrogen, reasonable resistance toward biotic and abiotic stresses, high protein content, long shelf life of the tubers, potential for medicinal applications, a highly diverse collection, and existence of high-yielding genotypes-all make Apios a strong candidate for continued work toward domestication, and use as a novel crop.
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